Tri County Dairy Day
Friday, February 12, 2016
Show Me Auction
17829 Shadey Brook Dr.
Versailles, MO

9:30 AM    Registration
10:00 AM   “Bio Security ”- Elizabeth Shade, DFA
10:20 AM   “Veterinary Feed Directive” - Dr. Scott Poock, MU Dairy Veterinarian
11:00 AM   “Implications of the Changing Milk Supply ” – Joe Horner, Dairy Economist, MU Extension
11:30 AM   Lunch - Visit Booth Sponsors
1:00 PM    "Organic Dairy Certification "- Sue Baird, SueBaird Organics LLC
1:30 PM    "Accelerated Calf Raising "- Reagan Bluel, Dairy Specialist, MU Extension
2:30 PM    Door Prizes & Adjourn

For more information call Morgan County Extension at 573-378-5358

Dairy Day Committee:

Mark Chamberlin
Sean Cornelius
Joni Harper
Mark Martin
Leon Martin
Gene Schmitz
Eric Seifert
Gerald Weaver
Phares Zimmerman
Dairy Day Sponsors

Accelerated Genetics
Agri King
Alltech
ARB Milk Hauling
Bahrenburg Feeds
Bank of Versailles
Central Dairy
Central Missouri Goat Milk Producers
Citizen Bank of Versailles
Coon Creek Seeds
Crown Power
CRI
Dairy Farmers of America
Dutchman Farm Supply
EL-PAR Seeds
Genex
Golden Harvest
Good's IBA
Hoegemeyer Hybrids
Hostetler
Koehn AG
Loganbill Fertilizer
Martin Metal
MFA
Mid-South Dairy Records
Morgan County SWCD
MQ Labs
Mycogen Seed
Nutri Ag
Opies
Schaeperkoetter Sales & Services
Select Sires
Show Me Auction
Stover Milling
Sydenstrickers
University of Missouri Extension
White’s Hoof Trimming